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VA Welcome Kit for Veterans and Families 

Print out your VA Welcome Kit

Whether you’re just getting out of the service or you’ve been a civilian for years
now, the VA Welcome Kit can help guide you to the benefits and services you’ve
earned.

Based on where you are in life, your VA benefits and services can support you in
different ways. Keep your welcome kit handy so you can turn to it throughout your
life—like when it’s time to go to school, get a job, buy a house, get health care,
retire, or make plans for your care as you age.

Download your VA Welcome Kit

Feel free to share this guide with friends or family members who need help with
their benefits too. You can print out copies for yourself and others:

Your VA Welcome Kit in black and white (PDF)

Your VA Welcome Kit in color (PDF)

Download our guides to VA benefits and services

For Veterans

Apply for VA health care (PDF)

Get started with mental health services (PDF)

Get started with health services for women Veterans (PDF)

Understanding community care (PDF)

Accessing urgent care (PDF)

https://veteransnavigator.org/article/72964/va-welcome-kit-veterans-and-families
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-02/vawk-black-and-white.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/vawk-color.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/apply-for-va-healthcare.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/mental-health-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/women-veterans-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/community-care-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/urgent-care-qsg.pdf


Apply for a disability rating (PDF)

Get started with VA pension and fiduciary benefits (PDF)

Apply for education benefits (PDF)

Apply for burial in a VA national cemetery and for memorial products (PDF)

Understanding the modernized decision review process (PDF)

Get started with services for aging Veterans (PDF)

Get started with Veteran state benefits and services (PDF)

Get started with Vet Center services (PDF)

Get started with food and nutrition services (PDF)

Get started with Whole Health services (PDF)

Get started with Veteran-Owned Small Business support (PDF)

Get started with services for LGBTQ+ Veterans (PDF)

For family members

Get started with caregiver benefits (PDF)

Apply for survivor benefits (PDF)

Explore VA.gov to learn about your benefits

Disability

File a claim for disability compensation for conditions related to your military
service, and manage your benefits over time.

Health care
Apply for VA health care, find out how to access services, and manage your health
and benefits online.
 

https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/disability-rating-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/pension-benefits-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/education-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/memorial-benefits-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/ama-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/aging-veterans-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2020-11/state-benefits-quick-start-guide.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/vet-center-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/food-nutrition-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/whole-health-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2021-11/vosb-quick-start-guide.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/lgbtq-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/caregiver-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/files/2023-01/survivor-benefits-qsg.pdf
https://www.va.gov/disability
https://www.va.gov/health-care


Education and training
Apply for and manage your GI Bill and other education benefits to help pay for
college and training programs.
 
Housing assistance
Find out if you're eligible for VA home loan programs to help you buy, build, repair,
or keep a home. If you have a service-connected disability, check if you qualify for a
housing grant to help you live more independently.
 
Careers and employment
Apply for vocational rehabilitation services, get support for your Veteran-owned
small business, and access other career resources.
 
Life insurance
Explore VA life insurance options for Veterans, service members, and families.
Manage your policy online, file claims for benefits, and access helpful resources.
 
Pension
Apply for monthly payments for wartime Veterans and survivors with limited or no
income who meet certain age and disability requirements.
 
Burials and memorials
Get help planning a burial in a VA national cemetery, order a headstone or other
memorial item to honor a Veteran's service, and apply for survivor and dependent
benefits.
 
Records
Apply for a printed Veteran ID card, get your VA benefit letters and medical records,
and learn how to apply for a discharge upgrade.
 

https://www.va.gov/education
https://www.va.gov/housing-assistance
https://www.va.gov/careers-employment
https://www.va.gov/life-insurance
https://www.va.gov/pension
https://www.va.gov/burials-memorials
https://www.va.gov/records


Benefits for spouses, dependents, survivors, and family caregivers
Learn about benefits for spouses and dependents of a Veteran or service member,
including added support if you're caring for a Veteran with a service-connected
disability.
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